Com parison and allusion are the key w eapons in Ash's critical arsenal. She uses them with telling accuracy. U nlike many modem com m entators upon the period w ho seek to produce a com posite account which com bines, and attem pts to reconcile, the various surviving sources, Ash is at pains to highlight the distinctiveness o f Tacitus and to draw attention to unique Tacitean em phases that have often been overlooked.
On the m otives o f the Flavian troops she dem onstrates a m ajor g u lf between the im pression given by Tacitus and that conveyed by Josephus (57). She proves T acitus' portrayal o f the 'collective identities' o f the arm ies she proves to be far m ore discrim inating than P lutarch's w hich 'tends to elide the differences between the civil war arm ies' (23). T acitus' V itellius is show n to be characterised in a way that does not com ply with the stereotype o f the tyrant evident in the other sources (112). If there is a problem with the book, it is that Ash finds so many allusions that they start to get in one another's way. Is D om itian like Jugurtha or Sulla or both? Ash separates too neatly her analyses of, on the one hand, the arm ies and, on the other, the leaders. V itelliu s' arm y is likened to the G auls descending on R om e in 390 BC, but no attem pt is made to reconcile this with the characterisation o f V itellius him self. In fact an obvious link could have been drawn between the greater passivity o f V itellius in the H isto rie s than in the other sources and the 'V itellians as G auls' analogy, in that Tacitus may have wanted to rem ove an em phasis on the leader so as to play up the im pression o f an uncontrolled marauding horde. Som e allusions, plausible in isolation, becom e confusing when looked at in conjunction with others. T he Flavian arm y as it advances on Italy resem bles H annibal's; but A ntonius Prim us, its leader, we are told elsew here (147, 157) , is m eant to rem ind us o f M arius! T he allusions Ash discovers work in isolation, but in their very m ultiplicity and range they risk driving T acitus' overall historical conception tow ards incoherence. 
